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AN OREGON RAILROAD and F. A. Craise, defendants; to quietweeks. 40 cents to $2.40, Benefits forRAPID WORK IS DONE THE RIGHT WrAY.Th: people of
Salem are nianifesting their interest m
the Salem hospital in a very substan-
tial way. The Ladies Social and Re-

lief Society, of St.: Joseph's Catholic

distant points that cannot fee conveni-
ently reached by team. A colony of
farmers in Yamhill county hfeve beenattempting to induce Mr. Townsend to
locate a creamery in that county but
he has argued them out of the notionand has agreed to receive and ay for
their cream, the same to be brought to
Salem by river steamer. Cream will
be gathered in both the north and south
ends of the" county and shipped to Sa-
lem by 'rail. Polk county will be can-
vassed by Mr. Townsend and a consid-
erable amount of cream will be gather-
ed from that section. ; ;

iMr. Townse'nd- - will re-visi- t1 . Salem
soon when he expects the plans will
have sufficiently advanced to enable
him to arrange his wagon routes and
other details reirardimr thr jratherinc

SEW KLAMATH FALLS LIXE HAS A.

BRIGHT PROSPECT, f

Will Bsus Thrcnch the Finest Body of
Timber Is the Country Work .

Begone at Oace j

J (From; Dally, Feb. 28th.)
George S. j Nickerson andj W. J.

Woods, 01 Klamath1 Falls, jwere Salem
visitors yesterday, having business in
this city in connection with the plans
for the Oregon Midland railroad, which
is to be constructed! during !the coming
season 'between Klamathon, Calrtornia,
and Klamath i Fans, j Oregtni Both

' gentlemen are enthusiastic regarding
the prospects o the new road, and the
consequent certain development of the
wonderful resources of thef . country
along the proposed line and surround-
ing lake region in the counties of Kla-
math and Lake. ; The possibilities of
that ' section of undeveloped;, territory,
these gentlemen assert, are 'itot appre-
ciated at this pmc by even the old resi--.

dents of that section, and the hills and
valkys, Wood and . plain, pow lying
dormant as made by naturej will, in a

- short time, be worth a king's ransom.
The proposed railroad runs through

the most magnificent body of yellow and
.s'igar pine timber on the Pacific coast,
throughout nearly its entire length of
85 miles, which awaits but the building
ci this line of transportation, when it
will be speedily manufactured into mer-

chantable himber and shipped, out into
f--

hi markets of the world. .': The new
ozd will connect with tihe? Southern

"""Pacific line at Klamathon, thus insur-
ing an outlet. The lincwUl tap both
the upper and lower lake basins, and

r will nave, tributary to it, a large scope
of the finest country on the coast, and
as it is contemplated to have steamers,
with large carrying capacity, '; to run on
he lakes, cbnnecting with the railroad,

4nd act as feeders for the patter, a profit-
able businesses assured, and; the quick

" and thorough developmejnt of that por-
tion of Oregon almost an assured Cact.

The line of the j new jtoad has been
surveyed for its entire length, between
the two termini, arid it has been found
that the pass across theCascade, moun-
tains used by the roadj is the best and
presents the j fewest obstacles of any
known pass across the Cascade range in
the stae. The grade will nowhere exceed

p2 per cent, and the highest level reached
is only 4800 feet above sea level. .For

, the greater portion of the way the line
follows the course of the Klamath river,
leaving its course only once for a dis-
tance of about 20 jmiles, plunging into
the heart of the forest. At one point the
line if fifteen milck from the river, in
one of the most magnificent forest vis-
tas on the continent. The construction
df the road will not be as expensive as
at first supposed and the engineering

- difficulties are nil, as compared to many
western railroads, j Work on the new
line will begin immediately, and it will
be pushed to completion as rapidly as
possible. j

Mr. , Woods, wh is an. old-tim- e rail-
road man, i the ichief auditor of the
new company, and he is enthusiastic

. regarding the future.' He stated last
evening that 'already, as a result of the
company's action; in surveying the
new road an 1 the preparations for its
early construction,' property values in

, that section of the state had advanced
sharply; especially had timber lands
advanced in price;, and that class of
realty, valued a few !ycars ago at $.2.50
and $3 per acrcj, was now eagerly
sought at $20 to $25 per acre, white
holders of large bodies of land asked
even a higher price. One holder, or

Hopkins, pf Pennsylvania, who
owhs 50,000 acres of the finest pellow
pine timber along the line of the new
road, ihas refused $J 1.50 an acre, and
others have increased their figures to
$50 afr acre.'

Mr. Woods returned to ; Klamath
Falls last . night, having finished the
business which brought him to Salem,
while Mr. Nkkerson goes to Portland
this morning for a few days' stay be- -
fore returning home. '

TALKING TO FARMERS

title. .' i: ,.

Waher L. Redman, plaintiff, vs. Em
ily C. Redman, defendant; divorCi

Rosa J. benbner; plaintiff, vs. Ome
Scribner,, defendant; divorce.

Canada bettlers Loan & trust Lo.,
(Ltd.), blaintiff, vsi Thos. L Golden,
et al. defendants; rcceivershii.. ;

balem Budding & lxan Association,
plaintiff, vs. Clare B. Irvine, et al, de-
fendants; foreclosure. '

Salem Building & Loan Association,
plaintiff, vs. G. W Harris, et

foreclosure. : .

Salem Building & Loan Association,
plaintiff, vs W. , Al v Alderson, et al.,
ferrdants; foreclosure.

Saleni; Building & Loan Association.
plaintiff, vs. H. Wi; Sutton, et al., de-

fendants; foreclosure. " w
.

Salem Building & Loan Association,
plaintiff, vs. Alice M. Beeler. et al.; de
fendants; foreclosure.

Salem Building & Loan Association,
pla'mtiff, vs.: H. C. Caldwell, et al., de-
fendants; foreclosure. '

In the matter of the last' will and tes
tament 'of Vercna Wichscr-Boot- h, de-
ceased;! appeal from county court

T. TJ Geer, governor, et al., plaintiff,
vs. Edi"ard Harrison, et al., defendants;
foreclosure. 1

T. T. Geer, governor, etal., plaintiffs,- -

vs. James Aitken' et al., oeiendants;
foreciosnrtf.

Emma S. Kester, plaintiff, vs. Tames

I. CI Peterson,!'' plaintiff. - vs. E. E.
Petersen, defendant; diyui.- -

A. ' C. Goodrich, administrator, and
A. C. Goodrich, f nlamtiffs. vs. S. I.
Pugh, and MaryJ E. Jackson, defend
ants; equity.

T. Tl Geer. governor, et al.. Dlamtiffs.
vs. v . K. Uavis, e al. delendants; fore
closure;. . t :

' Elizabeth Gist, plaintiff, vs. O, Doke,
defendant! to ascertain a boundary
line,

F. A. Schtibinger. plaintiff, vs. R.
Bentikofev, defendant; cross bill .n
equity. !

MAKE SEVERE SOCIAL 'RULES.

University of Chicago Officials Insist
on! Chaperons! for Women Stu

tSents. .

The University!' of Chicago officials
are making severe! rules in regard to the
young women in fhe, dormitories on the
college campus. The following notice
was stnt to all the college societies bv
the'adniinSstrativet board of students or-
ganizations yesterllay: . .

'The social affairs of student organi
zations of the university shall be under
the charge ot thejdean of women!

ine aesre nas ueen lrequentiy ex
pressed that some method might be de
vised fbyfcjwhich the dates and arrange- -
mcnts torf the different social entertam--
mcnta in jthe university might te systc- -
matically recoracn. ,f

"At the- request of the boarcr of stu
dent organizations, Dean Talbot will
endea or to Keep? sich a list. The or
ganizations of the University are askeef
to icof-operat- e by; sending information
as to date. place,jand character of pro-
posed entertainments, together with- - a
list of patronesses; or chaperons." ,

The foregoing order means that the
young women will not be permitted to
"attend any social function at the" univer-
sity which lias ndt been previously re-
ported to the dean of women, Miss
Talbot. Inter Oceaii.

in Switzerland; men from the age of
14 anjd women from the age erf 1 2. are
allowed to marry.

THE PROBLEvM OF POLYGAMY.
I

"I'm sorry forjMr. Roberts of Utah,"
saidhMr. Meektjn, thoughtfully.

"TJie ideal!" elxclaimed his wife.
"I jcan't help ijt. The thought of that

man having to go back to all those
homes and break the news to all those
wives, who were; expecting to be in
Washington society this winter it's
positively tragic ("Collier's Weekly.

TOGETHER.

The jwinter win4 wailing, sad and
j low, i

Across the lakif and through the rust-
ling sedge(

The. splendor ofjthe golden after-glo- w

Gleams through the blackness of the
j great ye v hedge ;

And this I read! on earth and in the
i'fky ; ! - '

"We ought to hi together, you and I"
Rapt through its rosy changes into

dark. .1 ,

Fades all the jvest; and through ... the
shadowy tjrees,

And in the silent uplands of the p.k,
Creeps the soft sighing of the rising

breeze ; j' -- :
It does but echfj .to my weary sigh,
"We ought to tee together, you and I."

j ; "

My hand is lonely for your clasping,
dear, j .

My ear is tired, waiting fdr your call;
I want your strength to help, your

laugh to alieer. '
Heart, soul and senses need you, one

) and all.
I drjoop without your full, frank vm- -

j pa thy
"We! ought to be together, you and I."
We want each other so, to comprehend

The dream, thje hope, things planned,
or seen, ojr wrought;

Companion, comforter, and guide, and
"friend I ,..

At mtich as love asks "love, does
thought need thought..

Life is so short, fso fast the lone hours
'

: fly - j ,. , '

"We ought to be together, you and I."
All the Year Round
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death from accidental causes range from
$500 to $3000. Benefits for death from
natural causes Tange trom $250 to 1500
while addional death benefits may be
taken icr the same amounts $250 to
$1500. it- :

When the; cause ot disability ot any
member is due to the use of intoxicat-
ing liquorsi that member forfeits all
claims to ail benefits and in event a
member meets his death at the hands
of justice, thie death benefit is not paid.

PADEREWSKI WAS FRIGHT- -

!1: EN ED.

Paderelwskiix the pianist, was nearly
frightened put of his wits one night last
week while the conference seeking j a
oeaceful iettilemesit of the political con
flict in Kentucky was being held . m
Louisville. There were Tad men tnere
from all barts of Kentucky and the lob-
by of the Gait house, where the artist
was staying,! was full of them, and he
knew ic! A4 he started from his room
to take a carriage for the . theatre, a
Kentuckian jgot a .glimpse of his long,
curly hair, and promptly drawing; his
six-shoot- er, proposed to stop th j
"thing. , 'The pianoist fled into his
apartment, tucked his hair np under
his silk hat jin a sort of coiffure anJ
ventured out twerJty minutes later.
When advised that Jack Chinn, Eph
Lillard and the Philpots were not in
the lobby he walked out of the hotel.

i i "

The appearance of snow 'in Cuba,
something not seen before in thirty-years-,

coincident with General Wood's
inauguration of civil government there,
may be jin the nature of a warning to
the untutored population that office
seekers sometimes encounter chilling
blasts. L

Legal bbniks. Statesman Job Office.

THE DOCKET IS READY

JCDC& BOISE TO COSVEJiE COCKT
NEXT MONDAY.

Many Cases Set for Hearing In the Second
Department at This Term - Sev- -j

i eral Foreclosures.

(From Daily. Feb. rSth.)
On next Monday morning. March

zih. at o o'clock. Judge R. P. Boise
will convene the second department of
the state circuit court for Marion coun
tv. for the February. 1000, term. Thi
tiockct or this term of court, which is
now readv. shows less than the usual
number; of caes to be considered at
this term, and many there are of those
set tha attract very, little attention.
Among them are a , number of fore-
closure-; suits broutrht by the Salem
Building & Loari Association, and
ouite a few bcotighj by the ofiiccrs of
the state land buard. The docket up
to last evening sha'wed lh following
cass entered:

M. M. Ellis, piaintiff, vs. T. J. Ford,
defendant; action for money

Schuyler Rue. insolvent, J. F. T. B.
Brentano, assignee; assignment

Dorrance Lumber Company, insolv- -

Jent, Francis leller, assignee; assign
ment.

J. A. Baker, plaintiff, vs. Williams &
England Banking Company, an insolv-
ent corjporation; receivership.

Mary; Strong, plaintiff, vs. George
Herren defendant; stipulation for dis-
missal. ; . ,

Leo Willis, insolvent, M. L. Cham-berli- nj

assignee; assignment.
Samuel Heitshu, et al.. plaintiffs, vs.

W. E. Hawkins, et al.,, defendants; mo-
tion toiopen up judgment.

Salem Flooring Mills Company,
plaintiff;, vs. W. P. Lord, governor, et
al., defendants; demurrer to answer.

B. Bj. Gesner, insolvent, J. Bower-ma- n,

assignee; assignment, -
Oregon Land3 Company, infoK-icnt- ,

Charles! Scott, assignee; assignment.
E. Fj N'eff, insolvent, C. P. Bishop,

assigned; assignment." '

f
Jamc$ McRae,' plaintiff, vs. Neil Mc-Ra- e,

defendant; equity.
' Maryj A. Plamondon. et al., vs. F. B.
Fentlanjd, et al., partition.

W. y, Jean, plaintiff, vs. Em ma L.
Watsons, et al.; injunction.

Robert Schultze, plaintiff, vs. Ernest
E. Ryarf. et al.. detendant: injunction.

J. F. Drake, plaintiff, vs. L. V. Mick
ey, defendant; injunction.

J. F. Ross, plaintiff, vs. Charles
Rogers defendant; injunction.

A. Li Rankins. plaintiff,, vs. Ambrose
Strong,! et al., defendants; injunction.

H. T Rankin, plaintiff,; vs. Neil Wil-
liamson!, defendant; injunction.

H. A. Malcolm, plaintiff, vs. Eliza-
beth, Weeks, defendant; injunction.

S. Tj Munkers, et al., plaintiff, vs.
Benjaniin F. Munkers, et al., defend-
ants; partition. , ,)

T. T.Burkhart. plaintiff, vs. Ambrose
Strong et al., defendants; injunction.

M. B. Rankin, plaintiff, vs. Frank D.
Scott, defendant; injunction.

C. G L. Benson, p'aintiff, vs. Hallie
A. Benson, defendant; divorce.

Mattje E. Odriedge, plaintiff, vs.
John Bberhard, et al.. defendants; par-
tition.. ! 'I'

Mary M. 'Mothprn, plaintiff, vs. Mat-ti- c
A. Parrisn. et al., defendants." ;

Miami Swift, plaintiff, vs. Harry
Swift, defendant; divorce. .

Elizaheth Stmms. p!aintifT. vs. Louis
H. Peterson, et al., defendants; fore-
closure; f

J. F.j T. B. Brentano, plaintiff, vs. C.
F. Breptano. defendant; equity,
i J. QiWiUon, plaintiff. ;vi.'Myrt!e and
V. F.j Vaughn, defendants; confirma-

tion, i
'

.
.1 I'.".

S. F. Northcutt, plaintiff, vs. J. ;
Thompson, et aL, defendants- - confirm-
ation,- - '- '

A. Bush, plaintiff, vs. Mattie A-- Par-ris- h.

cj al.. defendants; foreclosure.
Vallier Wattkr, ptaintiiff, vs. Sarah A.
Wattier, defendant; divorce. .

Rnben Davis, ; plaintiff, vs. Ida M.
Triphagen, defendant; trotion to dis-mi- ss.

i , '. : -

V. jD. Porter, plaintiff, vs. Carrie
B'ain, let al., defendants forecIostreJ

John Savage Jr., piairit-ff- . vs. W. D.
Mohney, ct al., defendants: receiver-
ship, i :. j l

J. H. Brewer, plaintiff,, vs. IL W.
Hencke, defendant; foreclosure.

Arthur T. and A. E. Winches, plain-
tiffs, vs. The Oregon Land Company,

TH1KTT-THIK- D OREGON KEPOKT IX
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Sapresaa Coart Is Disposlaa; of , J
Cases Durtne: the rreseat Term

Made. ---Xlaar Orders

( From Daily, Feb. 28th.')

The thirty-thir- d .Oregon report is
now 'being printed in the state printing
office, and will soon be ready for dis-

tribution, and sufticient opinions have
beenhanded down by the supreme
court, during the present term, to make
several volumes of the thirty-fourt- h re-

port. . I; is impossible to tell, at this
time, how soon it will be prepared for
the printer, but it is? likely that it will
be done soon. . , :

The rapidity with which the court is

disposing of business during this term
is .unprecedented, and it is no idle
statement to say that, at the present
rate of progress, the accumulated busi-
ness will scon be .disposed of, and the
court will "catch up" in the course of
the next year or eighteen months, as
the number of cases heard and decided
during the current term exceeds the
number appealed to tpe court by con-
siderable. ,

During this week"the court is'hear-n- g

no cases, but is employing its en
tire: time in considering those, now be- -
tore lL lhe matter ot hearing cases
will be taken up again in a short time,
however, or as soon as the cases now
before the court are disposed of. Two
minor orders were made yesterday, as
follows:

The ' Larch Mountain Investment
Company, appellant, vs. The Eridal 'Veil
Lumbering Company, and the Apex
Transportation Company, respondents ;

ordered on stipulation that the defend-
ant and respondents have until March
31st to file their briefs.

Charles A. Scott, respondent, vs. Jo-
seph 'R. Lewis, appellant: ordered on
stipulation at appellant have until
April 1st to prepare and! serve his brief.

Secretary Root wants to establish a
war college, where not only army of-

ficers may receive instruction, but where
voung men throughout - the country,
who deserve it, may get a military

General Ludlow is now in
Washington in consultation with the
secretary and a" bill will be introduced
;n congress.

In Russia and Saxony they are a lit
tle more sensible, and a youth must
refrain from entering into matrimony
until tie can count 18 years, and the
woman till she can count 16.

In France the man must be 18 and
the woman 16. In iBelgium the same
ges. ' , --

.
-

A VERY SEVERE FRACTURE.

Mrs. M. T. Cochran. Formerly of Sa-
lem, but Now of Taconia. Receives

a Very Bad Fall.
V -

Says the February number of the
Willamette Col'egian: "The following
is a part of a letter recently received by
i friend in this city frOm Prof. L. G.
Cochran, who occupied the chair of
Science in this school last year:

"'I left on January 1st for Colorado
md returned January 18th. Mrs. Coch-
ran fell and broke her thigh bone. We
thought she would die, but she has be-
gun to get better. Monday- - afternoon
Harold tell from the fourth floor bal-
cony clear to the sidewalk below forty
feet. He had hold of a ptalley rope
which, sliding through the wheel, some-
what checked his descent, otherwise he
would have been killed. As it is he is
quite sick and has had an attack of con-
gestion oi the lungs, but is recovering.
Everybody thinks it is a wonderful es-
cape. Remember us to all friends who

' .may inquire."

TO GIVE PROTECTION

BENEFITS ATAILABtK TO TRAINMEN
AND RAILROAD EMPLOYES.

Southern Pacifle Company Institutes A
Relief Department-i-T- o tt Into

Operation On March 1st.

The Southern' Pacific Company has
organized and, oh March 1 st will place
in operation a relief department. This
new departure is well officered and its
plan of operation is similar, to that in
vogue with some of the transcontinental
lines, being founded on the plan of mod-

ern fraternal insurance societies. By tlve

payment of nominal dues, graduated
according to the salary received. by the
member, trainmen and the company's
employees enjoy both a sick anda
death benefit. Ecnployecs becdrne mem-
bers of the institution voluntarily.

A large placard givmg, the regula-
tions under which the relief depart-
ment will be .governed, has been post-
ed in the company's waiting room in
this city. All classes of employees, ex-

cepting the Chinese, are eligible, to
membership, whether denominated re-

gular, extra, temporary or construction
force and to fhose on (probation or
learning their duties although r.ot then
receiving full pay. No person over 45

ears of age. whop is not in good health,
can become a member.

The membership of the department
is divided into six classes, according
to the capacity in rhich those enjoying
the benefits of the institution may'lx
employed, and the sa!ary they may be
receiving, the salaries ranging from $35
to $150 per month or over. The as-

sessments range from OO cents to $543
per month, according to the classifica-
tion. x " i "I

For an accidental injury, including
Sunday for the first twenty-si- x weeks
the benefits range from 50 cents to $3
per day; for subsequent weeks. 25 cents
to $150. Fot sickness per day, includ-
ing Sunday, but not including' the first
six days, not longer than - fifty-tw- o

church, recently made a valuable addi
tion to the wardrobe ot the cnuuren s
ward, T. Holvrrson donated 125 yards
of useful materials end W. T. Rigdon
sent tip a quantity of first-clas- s sheet-
ings. These gifts are greatly appreci-
ated by the managers of the Salem hos-
pital, and are examples worthy to be
followed by many others.

Mrs. Newlywed And tell me what
is my. Popsy's little wife to him?

. 11. x- - 1 4 it id,
Oh very, very dear! Punch.-- :

CATARRH Ji "Uola all Its uc tiers
shoald bs cleauU&ess.

Elt'i Cream Bain;
clasDSM.tootttes and hesU
(Us diseased men'jrano.
It cures oaf arrh sad dri cs
away a cold la Ik bead
colctty. " ';).

Cream Balm Is pUced Into tha nosUtJa, ipresds
ever ice iueu.uiiwil,..h .mr loilows. It Is not drying-do- es

Bot prodocesieinK. Lars Slae, W oanu at Drug- -

eist or by mail ; Trial Size, 1 9 cents by maU.

ELY EUOTUEICS, 6 Warrso Strsot. New Tork.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

UPI)EGRAFF "BROS Collections
and loan's; Money to loan on first
class farm land security, one to three
years. t f per xent interest. Over
Ladd & Bush, f t- - a:i7-a-

CONTRACTS' TO LET. The Allen
Evaporating and" Cannery Co. is
ready to contract for peas and toma-
toes for the coming season. For
particulars call at their office at the
cannery, r i a:o-t- f w

WANTED. TO BUY A FEW DRT
cows aJso some yeorllnps and

' clda, for whit h j the hrkhest market
price will be 'paid. Thomas-Wa- tt

Co., Salem. !

DAIRYMEN ,
'.Those , fishing to sell crcaui to the

Creamrryj now being built in Salctn
by T, S. Townsend. will please call on
or write Secretary H. B. Thielsen. of
the Chancier of Commerce, and, if ar
rangements cannot be made to collect
by .teams, we wilj-hav- e it shipped by
boat or rail. . T S. Townsend.

dtt-wt- f. -- j' f

GOOD FARMS FOR SALE

From 6 to 25 per acre ;

These lands arc In Marion county,
Oregon, and are offered on rasy terms
of uayyicnt. - They were taken under
fo ret closure, by non-residen- ts, hence
arc'ofTercd for less than similar farms
held by resident owners. For full par-
ticulars and description call i on or

address Micmastcr- - & Birrcll, 31 1

Worcester block, Portland, Oregon, oe

HOZORTII ! TiROTH KRS
8Al.E. OREGON.

GAP. DEN AHD GRASS SEEOS
' :

We carry a complete line of seeds
in bulk.' Our seeds afe all new"?and

strck. A choice lirte of
SWEET PEAS nnd FLOWER seeds
jnst reccKed. Call and secure your
clroicfc, .',; -

Prices lowest in the state.. Send for
catalogue. :

BREWSTER & WHITE,
No. 91 Court St., Salem.

KIH FKNCE roT. coated with

..Carbolineum Avenanus..
. Will out wenr C4sr It Is nlso a Itadica!
Remedy Against Chicken Urt.
Its ariillcatlnn to the iitHde wnlls of poul-

try buum 1 will permanently a.t

nil IICE
H.-xul- Ilf-alth- Chickens llenty erff.Write for circular and prices and men-

tion hn pspvr.
It. M, VVADK A CO., Airents,

j SALEM. OilEOO.V.

SALEM IRONWORKS
-- V Your Work Solicited.

GEORGE E SLY, Sup't

NOTICE OF HEARING OF-FINA- L

ACCOUNT.
Notice is hereby given that the final

account of G. A. Cone Jr. and John
Murray, as executors of the estate of
G. A. Cone, deceased, has been filed in
the . county . court of Marion county,
state of Oregon, and that the twenty-secon- d

day of March, 1900. at the hour
of I o'clock p. m., has been duly ed

by such court for the hearing
of objections to such final account and
the 'settlement thereof, at which time
any person interested in such estate
may appear and file objections thereto
in writing and contest the same.

G. A. GO.VE JR.,"
. JOHN MURRAY.

"Executors of the Estate.
2:20-5t-- w. . !

iDr.FKMrsrni.ri?rir.5ii:Fi

INFLAMMATION
OM, YotvIti Fverw, GRIP. K 1

AMI fAIHi 0& GUI'n on-- 10 luiny mimi.rs. a
l if fcy sail mm. grrttnala 1

of cream. ' :

lAIany farmers have invested in cream
separators and propose to double their
herds insuring an adequate supply of
cream for the operation of the creamery
from the start. f

THREE I&IRANCE COMPARES.

File Reports at the Capitol and Pay
taxes cn their Earnings lor

Benefit of schools.

Three insurance companies doing
business sjin Oregon yesterday fifed
their reports in the insurance depart-
ment at the capitol and ipaid the tax on
their net earnings for j the year 1899.
into the state school j fund, in the
treasury department. The reports
show the following statistics:

Employers Liability Assurance Cor-
poration, Limited Gross receipts, $ti.-425.3- 5;

premiums returned. $1008.86:
losses paid, $2,067.87: pet receiots, 2:

tax paid, $14897.
London! Assurance Corporation $15.-451.5- 8;

premiums returned. .$2688.23;
losses paijd, $6793.33 net receipts, $5,-970.0- 2;

tax paid, $119.40.
Hamburg-Breme- n Fire Insurance

Com-any- - Grpss receipts, $16,070.40:
premiums returned,, $46.20; losses paid,
$8,291.65; net receipts, $3,158.75; tax
paid, $63.17.

IS HOME FROM YAKIMA

K. A. CROSSAN RETURNS FROM BUSI-

NESS TRIP IN WASHINGTON.

Discusses Hop Situation 1 Oregon's Sister
Stat E. C. Uerrea's Clves Some

Statistics on 1899 Crop.

(From Daily. Feb. 28th.)
R. A. Crossan, local representative

for G. W. Hubbard, Salem's pioneer
hop factor, returned only recently
irom a business trip to Yakima, Wash-
ington,, where he made the purchase of
220 bales oi hops

Mr. Crossan spent a week in Ore-

gon's sister state and returns thorough-
ly conversant with the actual. condition
of the hop market in the "Evergreen
State." When seen yesterday after-
noon, Mr. Crossan said:

"Practically all of the 1899 crop pro-
duced in-- the Yakima community arc
out of the hands of the growers; in fact
there are not over 900 or 1000 bales re
maining in the state, the remainder o.
the crop, estimated at 15.000 bales,
having been shipped out of the state.
The quality of the hops grown at Ya-
kima last year was extra good and the
growers experienced no trouble in dis-
posing of their crops.":

Judging from the numerous sales
that are being reported, one would
conclude that business : in local hop
circles is especially active. Saiem buy
ers yesterday reported several sales that
have been made, outside of the Oregon
Hopgrowers Association, since last
Friday. Four siles at. Sheridan, aggre-
gating 363 bales, were recently made to
Julius Pincus, of Portland, at prices
ranging from 3 to 5; cents per pound.
Ihe sales were as follows: John Auer,
130 bales; A. S. Fogg, 65 bales; George
Guttbrod,' no bales; and IL Z. Foster,
j8; bales. G. A. Wells, of Indepen-
dence, sold 136 bales, while the sale of
406 bales, outside of the association, is
reported at Eugene.

In speaking of the yield of hops in
Oregon for the year 1899, E. C. Hcrren
yesterday said that there are from 2?.- -

estimates that 50.000 bales have been
shipped out of the state 45.000 bales
by the Southern Pacific Company and
cco over lines running out of Port

land. This estimate gives the state a
total yield of about 80,000 bales, which
is 15.000 bales in excess of the estimate
that has been offered by the officers of
the Oregon Hopgrowers Association.

Try Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

A powdei to be shaken into the
shoes. Your ieet feel swollen, nerv-
ous and hot, and get tired easily. IT

you have smarting feet or tight shoes,
try Allen's Foot-Eas- e. It ' cools the
feet and makes walking easy. - Cures
swollen, sweating feet, ingrowing nails,
blisters and callous spots. Relieves
corns and bunions of all pain ana gives
reit and comfort. Try it todav. Sold
by all druggists and shoe stores for 25c.
Trial package FREE. Address, Allen
S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y

Professor Wilfred Crcssy, of Oberlin
college, who died at Las Vegas. N. M.,
recently, was dean cL the men's de-

partment and professor of English lit-

erature. He was 35 years ; old, and
very popular among the students, tak-
ing an active interest in athletics. He
was a graduate of Harvard college and
came to Oberlin in 1892, Last fall he
was compelled to give' up his work and
go west for his health, t , ,

The Royal Astronomical society of
London has elected as foreign members
Professor George E.i Hale of Yerkes
observatory. 'rcessor xiei-me- rt

of Berlin university. Professor K.
F. Kustner of the Bonn observatory.
and Dr. Jttan m. inornc o ic
gentine observatory.

u,.rv fnr Roman - Catholics,

the man must be 1 1 years old and the
.vrnnn 12: for Protestams. ,ua
must be 18 and, the woman iS- -

T.8.TOWNSKD,TiiKCBEAMERirMAN.400O to 30.000 bales left in the state. He
FEELS MICH ESCltl KAOEU.

He Is Personally Interviewing Those In-

terested In the! Dairy Industry
(Was In Saleu Yesterday.

(From Daily; Feb. 28th.)
T. S. TownsendJ the Portland cream-

ery man, spent yesterday in Salem in
the interest 'of the creamery plant he
wi;l locate in this city. He went to
Marion on the California express last
evening where he will meet with farm-
ers and explain his plan of operating

"the piant. j V '
'.

en seen last! evening at the Cot-
tage, Mr. Townsertd expressed, hi mseW

much encouraged lover the outlook for
his creamery. He will have tne plant
in operation by April 1st. On Monday
afternoon Mr. Townsend met a com-
pany of about thirty farmers in the
north end of the county, all of whom
are anxiously awaiting the starting of
the creamery that thty may furnislvtae
institution with the product ot their
herds. Mr. Townsend says he finds
that farmers in all sections of the val-

ley are taking a great interest in the
plant and that dairy business in the Wil-
lamette valley.will forthwith enjoy a sub-
stantial and an unprecedented growth.
With a demand will come an increase
in the supply, an assertion that is con-
firmed by the multiplication of many
herds in the country immediately about

. Salem. j
' v '"

The creamery, though located in Sa-

lem,: will by no means be a local con-
cern for its field of operation will em-

brace a considerable portion- - of the
Willamette valley;, fr. Townsend wiJ
not depend upon the country Jcontigu-ou- s

to Salem, to supply hi plant with
the necessary amoont of cream for its
operation, but bv the utilization f riv-

er steamers and the Southern Pacific
railroad company will arrange for the
regtilar transportation of cream from


